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.r 11 e No .

YERS, JO
John P. · yers

_15_-_q_4c2.._ _ __

as born October tn,e 20th, 1842 in Prussia., ~ermany,

the son of John and Barbar . (Engle)

yers.

yers we;r e born in Prussi , Germany making

John and ' Barbara (Engle)

their livelihood on a small farm.
To · John s ·e nior a n

Barbara

yers ten childr en were born:

Nicholaus,

Peter, Barbara, John P. El izabeth, and Jacob were born in Germany.
Cat~er ine,

argaret, Nicho aus the secon, an

Peter the second

ere

born in the United State s in the State of Iowa •
. John
boat, and

y e rs

nd h is f amily c ame to the United States in a sail

ere on the ocean four

eeks.

On the sea an epi emio of

Cholera morbis broke out and seven ty persons died , mostly chil dren, all
t s ea.

being buried

.Two of John's ch ildren named Nicho l aus and Peter

died and were buried at sea.
John P. the son of John

h ere the :.,

enior lived

yers located aft er coming to Ameri~a.

years later the famil y left Io a

They .buil d a home of logs
ended t eir
John P.

bout ten or t el ve

1

nd c ame to Stearns Oourity settl i ng on a

quarter s ection of l nd four miles

est of Richmo

_i n

unson township.

nd on this farm John ana Barbara

yers

ys.
· en at the age of eighteen

during ·the I ndi n outbr eak he
home gu rds.

ith his parents in Iowa ,

orked at v xious trades and

s one of the first one s to join the

The Indian outbr e k oocurre

in the year 1862 . and. .J ohn P.

)

helped patrol the vicinity of Richmond and. gave e.ncouragement to the
. set lers.

r.a
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_YERS, JOHN~.

John P. often told t he story of -a day _in October 1862
people had ga~h ere d in the

enry Thein home .

hen the

This home was one mile

west of ·the 1938 vill ge of Richmond and all the t1ei~hboxa c .me there
to spend the night as the I ndi an

were i n this vioini ty..

Th e follo i ng

mroning. they were unexpectedely

uprised by an I ndi n att ck.

happened about 4 o 1 G;loc·k in the

o:cning just before dawn . · The cabin

was very crowded with

omen and chil ren who

and the h ouse was bui], t of _logs .
p enetrate was the door and

cabin, but

It

ere sle eping on the floo:r ,

About t h e only place that shots would

i ndows.

Twenty to thirty shots entered the

ere too high , to inju:re or kill any o ne as t h ey were lying
The kitchen ute ns ils and lamps

on the floor.

hung a straw tick in the .door as the bullets

ere all broken.

Someone

ouldn't penetrate the

straw tick.

Henry Thein h ad gone out in the e rly morning to look for

Indians an

uring this time the Indians began the attack.

•r . Thein

era led on hands and knees to the door as it was still so dark the I ndians
di

r • Th ein

not see him.

his appearance
John P..

a.s

wreathed in grief for her husband and

as a . great surnise.
yers a nd several other soldiers followed the Indi ans

beyond Paynesville toward Norwa y Lake and t h ere

ere m ny anxious and

sleep ess ni ghts ·s pent during this In ia.n outbxe k •
. The following year •dur ing t he wint er mont hs John P.

Austin Freeman
in Ricbmo·n d.
company,.

n

as employe

Rich r d on who· ere par tne rs int e Ho tel business•

In October 1863

e . a s employed by the Burbank stage

by
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YERS, JOHN ~.-

John P. accomp nied H ·,tches Independ_e nt Bat t alion to Pembina.

John P. re tur ned in the ~pring of 1864 and in p r~nership with
C1 dius

eber started a brewery in Richmond.

This

as the first one

in the county out side of St. Cloud.
John P. married Kate ·Lemm on August 24 , 1866 at St . ~ugusta,

innesota.

ate (Lemm)

Augusta county.

yers

as .t h e daughter of Henry_Lemm of St.

John P. being in the ·bre ery busi ne ss at the . ti me of ·

his marriage ·sold his i nterest and began farming.
in Eden L ke ton

ip, erecte

He p.u.r.o· :as~d a farm

log cab in home and did al

the heavy

work with a team of oxen.
To this union seven ch i ldr en
Jacob, Elizabeth and

ere born :

John, H nry, Kate, Peter,

ary.

Aft er several years of succes f'U]. f .rming John P. prospere

and

.erected better buil ings. ·

Th ey endured many hardshi n s in the early days.

came an
John

ate up their gr in, hay and grass and in or

The grasshoppers

er to secure fe ed

orked as a ~aporer all summe r · in Luxemburg.
John also held several o f f ice .a in t h e vil lage . · He served on the

school board and he was sup rvi sor of the b oard for fifteen years.

For a time John P. operated the
also operated hi

farm unt il 1903..

W'.

shington hotel ill St .· Cloud but

I n th t year he

oved to the village

·o f Richmond and retired.

Barba.ra _ yers died in the year 1914 and is buried in the St. Peter
and Pa.ul c emetery at Richmond,

i nn esota.

John

yers lived to· be 88 years

old and in hie later years made hi .s home with his da.ughtere .

Krs. John

llTERS , ~OH

P.

Thielen. · He died in the year 1930 on September 26th, ~n
Paul Catholic . c emetery ·t?eside his

.Interviewed:

rs. John Thielen
September 15, 1938
Alexander Pallansch

Publioation · Granted ,
in German

ife.·

is buried in

